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iHarp OTagfjinston College

of the

®nibers;itp of 'Virginia

SUMMER SESSION — 1949

CALENDAR
Dormitories Open* 10:00 A. M., Sunday, June 12

Registration Monday, June 13

Classes Begin Tuesday, June 14

Examinations Friday and Saturday, August 5 and 6

^The dining halls will begin service on Sunday evening at six o'clock.

Mary Washington College of the University of Virginia is

ideally and strategically located amidst the finest traditions of Old
Virginia, almost in the shadow of the Nation's Capital, and accessible

to the great centers of culture of the East.

The environment is both inspiring and romantic because of its

colorful past and the peculiar blending of life of early Colonial days
with the life of today in a manner to be found nowhere else in America.

Here you may spend your college days where you can look down
upon the boyhood home of George Washington; the home of his sister;

the home and tomb of his mother, for whom the college is named;
and within a few minutes drive of Wakefield, his birthplace, and of

Mount Vernon, the home of his mature years. What could be more
delightful than Fredericksburg

—

''America's Most Historic City'—filled

with romance and history?

This is a delightful place to spend the summer. The social and
recreational opportunities and facilities are exceptional—spacious campus,
beautiful groves, two roof gardens, large recreation halls, commodious
indoor and outdoor swimming pools, picturesque golf course on campus,
amphitheatre, motion pictures, tennis court, gymnasium, athletic fields,

saddle horses, and rustic camp with cabin including all conveniences.

In addition, there are formal receptions and dinners, teas, formal

and informal entertainment, tours, etc. A delightful home atmosphere

adds to the contentment and happiness of the student body.
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HISTORIC FREDERICKSBURG

Known as "America's Most Historic City," Fredericksburg itself

offers a delightful opportunity for study of the Colonial backgrounds
of American history. Almost in sight of the college are the home of

Mary Washington, now administered as a shrine by the Association

for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities; the grave of Mary Wash-
ington and Meditation Rock, her favorite retreat; Kenmore, the home
of George Washington's sister, built in 1752 and a magnificent specimen
of Colonial architecture. Other shrines in the City of Fredericksburg

include the Rising Sun Tavern, rendezvous of Richard Henry Lee,

George Mason, Thomas Jefferson, Hugh Mercer, James Monroe, and
others; the Law Office of James Monroe, fifth president of the United
States; the Hugh Mercer Apothecary Shop, the first in America and
a gathering place of patriots; the Masonic Lodge, where Washington
was made a Mason; St. George's Church, of which the Rev. Patrick

Henry, uncle of the famous orator, was the first rector; and George
Washington's Boyhood Home, located immediately across the river from
Fredericksburg.

The City of Fredericksburg is rich also in historical relics of the

War Between the States. Historic Brompton, now a part of the college

grounds, was the headquarters for the Confederates, and was the center

of the Federal attack in both the first and second battles of Fredericks-

burg. Nearby is the National Cemetery, where lie the remains of 15,000

Northern soldiers who lost their lives on adjacent battlefields. The college

itself is situated on Marye's Heights, scene of some of the bitterest

fighting of the War. Just beyond the eastern end of the campus is the

National Battlefield Museum, which houses one of the greatest collections

of Civil War relics in America. Adjacent to Fredericksburg are the

National Military Parks preserving the battlefields of four of the

most important conflicts of the War: Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville,

Spotsylvania Court House, and the Wilderness.
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RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Mary Washington College offers unusual opportunities for recreation

during the summer. The spacious tree-fringed open-air swimming pool

is open all the afternoon daily, with trained life guards on duty. A
terrace for sun bathing is nearby. There are frequent pool parties at

night under floodlights. During the summer at least one aquacade is

staged.

A long row of all-weather tennis courts extends from Willard Hall
to the open-air swimming pool. There are enough courts to provide

ample facilities for playing at any hour of the day. Instruction in tennis,

as well as golf, swimming, archery, and badminton, is offered by the

staff of the Physical Education Department.

Dances are held each Friday evening on one of the roof gardens.

The roof garden atop George Washington Hall offers a sweeping
panorama of the countryside surrounding the college. Refreshments
are served from penthouses opening upon the roof garden.

The Oak Hill Stables are located a short distance from the western

side of the campus. Thirty fine saddle horses are available. There are

early morning riding classes if desired. Riding may be taken either

for credit in physical education or for recreation. An attractively

furnished club house is available at the Oak Hill Stables where parties

and picnics are frequently held. There are interesting riding trails in

the nearby battlefield parks.

Other facilities for recreation include a picturesque golf course

on the campus, a rustic camp with cabin equipped for overnight

parties, a large auditorium with the latest type standard motion picture

equipment, and an open-air theatre seating 2,000.

TRIPS AND TOURS

Arrangements have been made for a series of trips to national

shrines, historical places, art galleries and museums, and state and
national parks, all of which are in easy driving distance of Fredericks-

burg. The cost of these trips is very reasonable. Transportation will be

provided for a nominal charge, and lunches will be furnished by the

college dining hall. Many of the places to be visited charge no admission;

others charge an individual or group admission fee.

The cost of each trip will be announced in advance in order that

students may sign up each week for the trip they wish to take. Members
of the college faculty and staff will accompany the party and discuss

informally with the group the places visited.

Trips will be made in a luxurious air-conditioned bus of the most
modem type recently purchased by the College. Accommodating thirty-

seven students, the bus is equipped with individual reclining seats,

wide-view windows, and air-foam upholstery.



SCHEDULE OF TRIPS

Saturday, June 18— Visit to Mt. Vernon and Pohick Church;
ArHngton, Tomb of Unknown Soldier and Lee's Home; historic

Alexandria and Masonic Memorial.

Sunday, June 26— Visit to Wakefield, birthplace of George Wash-
ington; Stratford, home of Robert E. Lee; and Westmoreland State

Park (salt water bathing).

Saturday, July 2— Visit to Richmond (Virginia Museum of Art,

White House of the Confederacy, Battle Abbey, Poe Shrine, State

Capitol, St. John's Church).
v. -

Saturday, July 9— Visit to Folger Shakespeare Library, Library

of Congress, Capitol, Washington Monument, and Lincoln Memorial.

Sunday, July 17 —^ Visit to Colonial Williamsburg, Jamestown, and
Yorktown.

Sunday, July 24— Visit to Luray Caverns and trip on Skyline

Drive (Shenandoah National Park).

Saturday, July 30— Visit to National Museum of Art and Corcoran
Art Gallery. ........
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LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS

The residence halls provide ample and comfortable housing facili-

ties. The newer buildings afford every convenience and comfort

—

rooms with connecting bath, circulating ice water, beautifully appointed
drawing rooms, lounge rooms, large porches and arcades, pressing

rooms, kitchenettes, shower baths, incineration, etc.

The dormitory rooms are completely furnished with single beds,

dressers, study tables, chairs, bookcases, and built-in-closets. The student

is expected to furnish four sheets, two pillow cases, bed-spreads, towels,

soap, and other articles desired.

A limited number of house-keeping apartments are available to

married couples or mature students in Betty Lewis Hall, which is

located just outside the college gates. Occupants may take their meals
in the college dining halls if preferred. The apartments range in size

from one to four rooms and are furnished as dormitory rooms with

kitchenette facilities. Full information, including rates, may be obtained

from the Treasurer of the college.



COURSES OFFERED

Art: Drawing and Design; History of Art, Mural Painting and
Composition; Outdoor Sketching and Painting; Home Decoration; Art
Appreciation.

Commerce: Beginning and Advanced Shorthand, Typewriting,

and Office Practice; Advanced Stenography.

Dramatic Arts and Speech: Radio Broadcasting; Effective Speech;
Survey of World Theatre; Debating; Speech Composition.

Economics and Business Administration: Economic Principles

and Problems; Beginning and Advanced Accounting; Business Law;
Money and Credit; Marketing Economics.

Education: Secondary Education; Guidance; Supervised Teach-
ing; (Registration for Supervised Teaching must be made in advance.)

History and Philosophy of Education.

English: Composition and Reading; Advanced English Grammar;
Survey of English Literature; Survey of American Literature; English

Romantic Poetry; Victorian Poetry; Shakespeare's Comedies; Shake-
speare's Tragedies; History of the English Language; Biblical Literature;

Current Literature; World Literature.

Foreign Languages: Courses in French, Spanish, and German
will be offered if there is sufficient demand.

History: American History; History of Civilization; History of

Religions; Modern History; History of Latin America; Current History.

Library Science: Books and Related Materials for Children and
Young People; Administration of School Libraries and Organization of

Materials.

Mathematics: Mathematical Analysis (College Algebra, Trigo-

nometry) ; Calculus.

Music: Survey of Music; Instrumental Music; Harmony; Ear
Training; Music Appreciation; Advanced Orchestral Instruments;

Choral Club.

Individual instruction in voice, piano, and organ is available.

Psychology: General Psychology; Child Psychology; Adolescent

Psychology; Social Psychology; Applied Psychology.



Philosophy: Introduction to Philosophy; Ethics: History of Phil-

osophy; History and Philosophy of Education.

Physical and Health Education: Hygiene; Beginning and
Advanced Swimming; Tennis; Equitation; Rhythmics; Social Dancing;
Archery; Leadership in Community Recreation; Campcraft.

Science: Biology; Bacteriology; Field Zoology; Inorganic Chem-
istry; Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis; Organic Chemistry; Physics.

Social Science: Sociology; American Government; International

Relations; Economic Geography; Geography of South America.

The above courses will be oflfered if there is sufficient demand.

Eight to ten semester hours' credit may be earned in the Summer
Session.

Schedules showing the days and hours of meeting for each course

will be sent upon request.

Descriptions of the above courses will be found in the general

catalogue containing announcements for the session 1948-49.





LIBRARY SCIENCE

The twelve semester-hour curriculum in library science is offered

during the summer session. Students interested in meeting the State

Library requirements for librarians in small high schools and elementary

schools will be permitted to take the two basic six-hour courses, or a

total of twelve semester hours.

Library Science 301, Books and Related Materials For Children and
Young People. A study of materials and their uses for children and young
people from preschool through senior high school age with emphasis on the

reading of many books and the examination of all types of printed and audio-
visual materials. The use of library, for both curricular and leisure needs, building

and maintaining the library tjdllection, and methods of guidance in the use of

materials receive attention. Six>^3^redits.

Library Science 311. Administration of School Libraries and Organization
of Materials. This course is designed to help librarians-in-training to develop
the understandings, attitudes, skills, and information necessary for leadership

in a program of library service that will contribute to the realization of educational
objectives. It includes study of acquisition, organization, housing, and use of

all types of materials of instruction. Six credits.
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WORKSHOPS AND INSTITUTES

Workshop in Elementary Education

A two-week workshop in Elementary Education will be held begin-

ning Monday, June 13. It is planned for teachers who wish to become
acquainted with recent materials and methods used in elementary schools.

It will offer an opportunity for teachers to study the problems of

instruction on which they feel the need of special assistance.

Among the topics planned are: How to study children and the

community; planning activities appropriate to aims; planning and
organizing the school day; guiding pupils to secure desired growth;
developing skills, such as reading and arithmetic; evaluating pupil

growth; making provision for exceptional children.

The workship is designed especially for teachers interested in certif-

icate renewal or extension. It will carry a credit of three semester hours.

Workshop in Art

A two-week intensive course for teachers and others interested in art

in the public schools will be held from June 29 to July 8. The class

will be conducted as a workshop, and each enrollee will have an oppor-

tunity to work on problems in which he is especially interested.

Among the topics to be considered are: Securing creative expression;

selection of materials appropriate to the child's maturity; improving
the art quality of the school environment; working with art materials,

such as finger paint, cold water paint, clay, crayons, etc.

A credit of three semester hours will be allowed for the course.



EXPENSES FOR SUMMER SESSION

(Eight Weeks)

General college fees $ 27.50

Library fee 2.50

Laundry fee 4.50

Infirmary fee 1.50

Student activity fee 3.00

Table board 78.75

Furnished room 27.00

Total charge to Residents of Virginia $144.75
Tuition for Non-Residents of Virginia 50.00

Total charge to Non-Residents of Virginia $194.75

In certain courses, such as biology, chemistry, etc., there is an
additional charge for laboratory fees. See General Catalogue.

PART-TIME STUDENTS

Anyone not desiring to carry a full schedule may enter as a part-

time student, and register only for the course or courses desired, with
or without credit. Matriculation and college entrance fees will be reduced
proportionally.

DIRECTIONS FOR ADMISSION

The college admits to its Summer Session: (a) graduates of accred-

ited public and private schools; (b) students transferring from other

standard colleges; (c) teachers who wish to renew or raise certificates

or to take additional work toward a degree. Applicants who are at least

twenty-one years of age may be admitted as special students without

satisfying the usual entrance requirements, provided they give evidence

of serious purpose and show adequate preparation for the courses they

wish to enter.

Students who wish to enroll for the Summer Session must file an
application with the Director of Admissions. A form for requesting an
application is contained in this leaflet. No application fee is required

for enrollment in the Summer Session.



REQUEST FOR APPLICATION

Director of Admissions

MARY WASHINGTON COLLEGE
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

Fredericksburg, Virginia . -

Please send me an application for admission to the Summer Session.

Name

Address.

Have you attended this college before?

Do you wish to have a schedule of classes sent to you?

If you desire to enroll for a workshop or institute only, please state

which one:






